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was effected by the northern gate (Eaek.
У : 2Y This part of the wall conld most 
easily be reached by their battering-rams.
“And all the men of war fled." And 
K-ng Zedekiah with them (Jer. ЗУ: 4).
“ The gate between two walla" As the 
invaders were entering from the north, 
the king naturally fled toward the south; 
and the path which he chose was that 
which wound down the Tyropu-on valley, 
between the two walls of Moriah on his 
left and Zion on bis right. The path 
came out in “ the king's garden," which 
was laid out near Siloam in the broad 
space formed by the junction of the 
H in nom and Kidron valleys, at the 
south-east corner of the city. “ Now the 
Chaldees (Chaldesms) were against the 
city round about.” This is mentioned 
so as to explain how escape was possible, 

city here mentioned is probably the 
ir city, as distinguished from the 

whole fortification. The Chaldeans had 
accumulated their forces around the 
northern and lower pa 
where the walls were most 
which left the southern side compara
tively free. “ The way toward the plain.”
Literally, the Arabah, the depression 

ling Palestine on the east along 
ordan and the Dead Sea, and ex

tending down to the Red Sea. “The 
way toward the plain " is the road lead
ing eastward over < tlivet to Bethany and 
Jericho. As the king came out of the 
city at the south-east corner, his most 
natural and safest direction of flight was 
in this direction.

ti. “ Brought him up to the king of 
Babylon to Riblab." Riblah was an 
ancient city, situated upon the Orontes, 
between Lebanon and Anti-Lebanon, 
thirty miles north east of Baalbek, and 
about 2UÜ miles east of north from Jeru 
salem. Nebuchadnezzar was at this 
time conducting military operations 
against Tyre as well as against Jeru
salem, so that Riblah was a favorable 
centre of operations for him. “And 
they gave judgment upon him t e., 
brought him to trial as a common crimi
nal, not as a king, because he had re
pudiated his most solemn oath of allegi
ance, and been a secret traitor to the 
king who had placed him on the throne 
(2 Kings 24:20; 2 Chron. 36:13).
There is a frequent reference to this as a
heinous crime in Ez?kiel (17 : 15-19). ,, ,

7. « Slew the sons of Zedekiah before In this big world of ours, my boy,
his eyes." The punishment of Zedekiah , There's work for all to do;
was doubly cruel; first, his being made measure by the Golden Rule
to witness the execution of his own sons, Tj1*1 which is set for you ; 
and then his being deprived of sight, so And try it with the square o! 
that the U»t icenee impressed upon him And with the line of Right,

Id he the denth .gome, of hi. In ever, act .nd thought of your., 
dren. According to Jer. 52, 10, end Ob, keep ,our honor bright I

39 : 6, all the nobles of Judah, i. those —Youths Companion. .................... -, , , _ ..
who had fled with the king, wet* also --------- 7ГЇГ*-------------- A" Dleeesee ere Cured by our Medicated Electric Belts end Applleneee
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esof Zedekiah.'' Blinding ha. long “ That was a gay old company Uiat we "
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‘b. oth.r .Ion, to hi. Ь«к T Poor! fuSbf&S

‘ Dick і He got the catarrh dreadfully, 1 and kidneys, now free from all pain, stronr and Imopy. Mrs. Halt, at! ( lan-uce aw., cured
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(Condensed from Petoubet-s Rotes. 1

Lesson XII. Jane 21. 2 Kings 25 : M2.

CAPTIVITY OF JUDAH.

Knows II IsCowU. lira, a Jonsaui. Melville, 
write : - • * 1 have great pleasure In reoooioienitliig of ttw Beib of i 
year Vse гелії,» Г'ІЧМТКЖТ. I hareueeel two hot- I mSi red to» over he» yeers fn.m Iljsvwpeln 
Ues, ei«l It oonipU-Uly cured me of n bed оме of »,«1 week stoew b, end having tried патенте 
liyeprpela. I aleo found It an rscelfent 11 lu.»I 
Medicine, end rare cure for KHney troubles. "

The Bret Heal Icier. Me. Jao. BtocSwan, 
, Tomato, writ»»: " IHv-

A Mlraralont HrdMee. Mr. i. 11. Cea-
VSAC, 8L Cemille, wrltee : “I 
three doeen Питої * Lraas'e VneereiLS 
Bwcoyxkt. Il ls e mlrecukme medicine end Ьм 
performed greet ourte, teetlmonlele of which we
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Instant Relief, Permanent 
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EXPLANATORY.
ON BASTENINO TO ITS ÇaLL.
The death of Josiah (in 

609, thirteen years after our 
proved an irremediable disaster 
Jewish state. He left behind him 
ily torn by jealousies, and 
rival factions, a people bos 
ligious reforms be had carried through, 
and an army which had lost both its 
leader and its veterans. Of the remain
ing four kings in the 23 years the nation 
yet existed, three were brothers, the sons 
of Josiah; and the fourth was a grand 
son, who reigned but three months. How 
could so wise and good a king have such 
an array of weakness and folly in his

I. The Nati 
—Its Kings. It tare» Mlrrngtk. Ml. J. H. Пжіесои.. of If уОИ&Гв DeSDOndeilt, Low- s'1-*1 1 did en. with » heppy result, rereiru,;

Granite Bill, wrltee: “l have derived greet benr- . . _ . , ir .t benefit from one Settle ві.еа tried A •»-
lit from the nu of your Vee»TA»Le.Diecor..r ВрІГІІвО, ІГТІіаОІЄ йТІй PeeVlSh, ,,„,t >ІИ, u,,^ bottle, end now I fln.1 my eppeUI-
My Appetite hu returned, end 1 feel etranger " anH unnleasant 8ЄП$аІІ0П8 are ! *" ,nurh rTeVrol end strengthened, tl.at

А Псвеегт «• ■s.-Ma L. N. Bocwoes. of p. ' I ran peruke of eheerty meel without eny of the
Шроп, IV q., wrltee : "It is with greet pleasure I I6lt ІПУаТІаОІ/ аГ1ЄГ eating, ип|>1еааи)Іасм! formerly experienced. low
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: the city, 
vulnerable,

— ЯУЯш' SЩa ne.
YOU WANT IT ! then get » bottle of No*rwaor A Lthas a Vms- 

VklLS DwoOTEit, and It will give you relief. Tow 
bare Dy.pcp.ln. Ma. R. H. Dawk», of St. 
MsryX writes : “ Four bottles of VsosTAita Du 
ООТГКТ entirely cured me of Dys^epele ; mine wm 
oos Of the worst сама I now fed like Anew mAQ."

you that your ТвватАИЛ Dneovtar cured 
me of liyrpepeU. I tried many remedies, but 
none bad any egret on me until 
North*or a Lthaa'i Vmstablb Ducorear ; one

It the best medicine In the market for the «V loach 
and system generally."

Ma. tieo. Tolas. Druggist, Gravrnhuret, Ont, 
writM: "Myruttomeniwliohaveueckl Noantiora 
LtmaiTs VbowtablaDisoovsst say that It Ьм done

3. 'ІіГІ1 children !
The First Captivity (606 or 605) by

Nebuchadnezzar in the lait year of his 
father's reign. This was in the fourth 
year of Jehoiakim (Jer. 25:1,18: 2 
Kings 24 : 1 ; Dan. 1 : 1). It was at this 
time that Daniel and his friends were

і me ; you cannot recommend It too highly.”[OUSE,
le Nte,
LIFAX, N. g.

•ПТЯ
oК0К Y01.

Acadia Mine», N. 8., Sept. 10. I860 
Du. Oaten,—Dear ftlr: I was troubled with 

tbealek hemlache for fourteen years, tried 
medical kill and many preparation* I h*ard 
of without receiving much benefit I then

I have some gcod advice for you, 
My merry little man,

'Tie this : where’er you

» ranсe principles ptive to Babylon (Dan. 1 : 1 
and from this date is to be counted the 
70 years of captivity foretold by Jeremiah
(25:912; 29: 10).

Second Captivity. В. C. 598. Toward 
_ e close of the Jenoiachim’s reign, so 

fall of iniquity and rebellion, Nebuchad
nezzar again came to Jerusalem, and 
bound King Jehoiakim in fetters to 
carry him to Babylon (2 Chron. 36 : 6) ; 
but he seems to have died in Jerusalem 
before the plan was carried out (2 Kings 
24 : 6 ; Jer. 22 : 18, 19). HU son Jehoi- 
achin (Jeconiah) was made king in his 
stead. He was only 18 years old, and 
was as bed as his father. He seems to 
have immediately rebelled against Baby
lon, for he had reigned but three months 
when Nebuchadnezzar sent back 
army to Jerusalem, capture! the city, 
sent a great amount of treasures from 
the palace and the temple to Bab; Ion, 
with 10,000 of the more important of the 
people (2 Kings 24 : 9 15). Among these 
were King Jehoiachin, who lay 37 years 
in prison at Babylon, and then was re
leased (2 Кіпр 25: 27, 30) ; the prophet 
Ezekiel (Bzek. 1 : 1. 2) ; and the great
grandfather of Mordecai, Queen Esther’s 
cousin (Esther 2 : 5. 6).

11. The Gbrat Siege op Jebvsalem.
One year and a half, from December,
588, to Juif, В. C. 586.

(І ) Da., о, Со««.>«««.. 1. “And Co.fi.™ D.,t»üotio» of ти.
,t <«m« to рч. m lk. oioth ,~.r of hA c„, „„ T,„ s. “And in too
r.i,o i” ( . or /.«14^h lb. Inoo-L atu, luonth, on tho .oFODtb d.. of the 
6fU Md lut kin, ot JudAh. In the momb 0, ,b. u.enlb d., »«

?r^:roTd

si,,ï;ir,ïü:
tVZLTZ Thenius) the temple and the lortrMM

T™ nZ.TnZîZ*" N.h.reh.,ln» heM out *° loo« 8,l*r lhe C8hture of 
,JVto?ef Th.N^To^ Nabi *°wer e“r. or (« KeU, eta) N.buohadnes
ZÏÏZ! Lbîd.Tlrov «r delayed for a time to .end the orders

untï^nlreo?R?bvlonU for th" «"piété destruction of the city.
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іаїї’і;1*Ї-ЇГ, tolikod. And ****&? І

то^ЬЬ ». “And Ь. Ьп,., ,Ь. Ьоп.„ о, ,b. 

wooden towers, somi'times provided with 
battering-rams, which the besiegers ad
vanced against the walls, thus bringing 
their fighting men on a level with their 
antagonists. Such towers are

Tv.)
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TAKE NÔ OTHER.IS THE BEST.Ob, do not stand with idle hands, 
Ami wait for something prarnd, 

While present moments slip away 
Like grains of shining sand I 

But do the duty nearest you,
And do it faithfully,

For stepping stones to greater things 
These little deeds shall be.

and one bottle has made a care of me, for I, 
have not been troubled In the same way 
к!псе. Yonrs truly,
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NOTICE OF SALE.r yoa.tr Be woal.
Th.PMANBOa,VÎs'STa

HAY,
nd'WOOL.

Те Catherine K terete ad, wife of Thome* W. 
Kleretead, f irmeriy of the Pariah of Hhef- 
fiald la the County of Buubury and Province 
of New Hrunswlrk, Trailer, anil now of tl^e 
I nlted Nlate. of Anieilva, and to the 
Thomas W. KI nr» lead, and to all others 
whom It doth, shall or may oonoern ;

— “Was troubled with continual head
ache and lose of appetite, but before 1 
had taken many doses of В. В. В., ap 
petite and health returned."

J. B. Thompson, Bet heeds, Ont.

AMY BELT REQUIRinO VINEGAR OR ACID WILL BURN THE 8KIN
All Electric Belt Companies in Canada use Vinegar or Acids In 

their Appliances excepting this Company.K1ОТІСЄ IH HEREBY GIVEN that under 
IN and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained In a certain Indenture of mortgage, 
bearing date the twrnly-ecrond day of July. 
In the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and eight]-seven, and made їм tween 
the above-named Catherine Klrrstead and 
Tlmraae W. Kleretead. of the one pan, and 
Benjamin O. Fownes.of the Parish of Hamp
ton. In the County of Hinge and said Province 
of New Brunswick, Master Mariner, of the 
other part, and duly recorded ae Number 
tu.TW In Book O., No. 4, pages Ml. Sea, Ш and 
to4 of Records, on the twenty-third day of 
July, A. IX IW7, In the office or the Registrar 
of lh«e<l», Ac , In end fur the county of Ktng*. 
there will, 1er I he purpove or satisfying the 
money» scoured by the said Indenture of 
mortgage, default having been mode In pay
ment or the Interest money due on said In
denture of mortgage, and secured thereby, be 
oolil at public auction In frost of the Court 
Houne In Hampton, In the said County Of 
Kings, on Saturday. the eighteenth day of 
July next, at one o'clock In the afternoon, 
the lands and premises deovrllied In said 
Indenture of mortgage s» follows :

“All that certain piece or parcel of 
“situate In the Parishes of Norton and Up- 
“ham, In the County of King», and deecrtbed 
“In a o* rtaln deed dated the twenty-eighth 
“day of Dcoembcr, A. D. 102, front James 
“Campbell an l wtlh to one Jnsttoe B. Wet- 
"more and tber.-ln deacrihed a* follows: All 
“that tract, piece or parcel of land situate, 
“lying and being In the parish aforesaid, 
“abutted and bounded as follows, that la to 
“say: Beginning at a point In the north- 
"western boundary line of u tract of land 
“heretofore granted under the Great Beal of 
“the Province aforesaid toons Israel flmlth, 
“which said point Is about eleven chains dlo- 
“tant. measured on the same line from the 
“northern corner of the нате lot, thence from 
“the said point north twenty-five degrees, 
‘•west by the magnet In DWO ninety-five 
"chain* to a maple tree, thenoe south ilxty- 
"flve degree*,west scventy-lwo chains, thence 
“south twenty-five degrees, east ninety-five 
“chains to the north-western boundary line 
“aforesaid, thence along the same boundary 
"line to the place of beginning, containing 
“by estimation six hundred and eighty acres, 
“more or Ієн. the said lot hereby granted be- 
“log part of a lot heretofore granVxl by letters 
“prient under the Great Seal aforesaid, bear- 
“lag date the 18th day of June, 1814, to Eben- 
“erer Smith, Isaiah Amlth and James Smith, 
“and therein known and distinguished by the 
“number Eighteen:" toptther with all and 
singular the buildings and Improvements 
thereon, with the privileges and appurtencee 
to the same, belonging or in any wise upper-

CATARRH NO VINEGAR OR ACID USEDayer carries us half way to God, 
fasting brings us to the door of Hii pal 
ace, and alms giving ргозигее us admis 
sion.—Koran.

Mlnsrd*» Liniment cure* Dandruff.

— PraI OaU, Middlings 
Iwayson hand.
y mark »« e»uare.

T, 3ST. в.
er. 40 : 4 eewe sow lu«m»»iQ “HEALTH JOURNAL,»* 

awe L ST or Homs Timso^us Vase awe 
Mswriow True “

IMPOSSIBLE UNDE* 
THE INFLUENCE

'An
" as ACTINA W. T.rBAER & Co.Lord," as prophwied by Jeremiah (21 : 

10; 34: 2; 38; 18, 23). “And all the 
houses ;" i. as in 2 Chron. 36 : 19, all 
the palaces, not the poorer houses, as is 
shown by the following clause. Even 
(Rev. Ver., not "and) every great man's

Iosbbt Mat be a Christian— A man can no more 
without facing evil and conquering it 
than he can be a soldier without going to 
battle, facing the cannon's mouth, and 
encountering the enemy in the field— 
Chapin.

To THi Dbav.—A person cured of Deaf- 
“ iss and noises in the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send a 
description of it rags to any person who 
applies to Nicholson 30 ML John ML,

f&SON 171 Queen St West Toronto
Butterfly Belt end Suspensory only $7.0Q-Sure Cure.І4

syrien sculptures ( Leyard, “M 
of Nineveh," first series, i»l. 19).

Turn Devsxi S. Jerusalem was 
time a city of 20,000 m 

Against the huge engines of 
fare U

HORS,
tfr10. “ Brake down the walls." Making 

the city a mass of ruins (Neh. 2: 3, 13, 
17). On the tearful slaughter which took 
place at the capture of the city, in the 
courts of the temple Itself, see Kzek. V : 
6, 7 ; and compare Lam. 2 : 7,20.

VI. Тне Captivity. 11. “Now the 
rest of the people," who had not been 
slain, or taken to Nebuchadneszar at 
Riblah. “And the fugitives," who had 
escaped from the city, and gone over to 
the enemv to escape the horrors of the 
siege. “ With the remnant." Tho 
who were still left of the people,

en, the diligent and well-to-do 
people. Unljr 745 are reported in Jer. 
52 : 30 as carried away at this time.

12. “The poor of the land,” who 
supposed to be

tiae rich and 
and now th

King Solomon» Wm. Street*

UST. 33.
habitants. 

Asiatic war
the besieged oitizms constructed 

counteY-engines ; and (such was the 
Jewish tradition) the struggle wai 
worthy of the occasion—a combat or 
duel, not only of eourage, but of skill 
and intelligence, between Babylon and 
Jerusalem. Houses were demolished, 
that new walls might be built of their 
materials, inside each spot weakened by 
the battering-rams (Jer. 33 : 4).

(V.) jRkgMiAii’s Lan 
read in .Jer. 33j 6-15 
during the siege bought a pie 
on which the Chaldean army were en 
camped, showing his perfect faith in the 
word of God which he preached, and in 
the promise of a return.

(VI.) A 8
34 we have an account of 
false rej$entance of the lead 
salem. Contrary to the Jewish law, 
they had held their own countrymen in 
perpetual slavery. Now, in the agony 
of the attack, they set them free. But 
during the siege, Nebuchadnezzar called 
away a part of his army to m* 
vas ion of Pharoh Hophra of E 
37 : 5-11). The Jews

With all his wisdom could not compass more than a small frac
tion of the knowledge that is now accessible to almost any 
bright, enterprising hoy. who sets himself to work to етап 
the $25 00 necessary to buy

)0DS.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.brary. Student, 

oere, Chimneys, 
a terns. Oil and

•inco Wm.St,
A GOOD CYCLOPEDIA.RADLEY,

Dentist,
MONCTON, n.b.

C.W.BtheD PVBl'HASK. We
that the prophet “The Columbian Cyclopedia seems to me to strike a 

happy medium between the loose, superficial Works and the 
too elaborate and profound ones, which few arc competent or 
desirous of using. Most of the larger general cyclopedias are 
overloaded with a mass of technical science and. official detail 
that is embarrassing and useless to ordinary readers. The 
Columbian is eminently practical, sufficiently full, and carefully 
compiled, well got up, convenient in form and extent, remark
ably cheap, andr as I should judge, admirably ,adapted tu 
families and general consultation. I think that if properly 
presented to the public it will have a very wide sale, and be an 
exceedingly useful work. There is ample room in the market 
for a Cyclopedia like this, which ^combines, Ukcwâie, the ad
vantage of being an excellent Dictionary of the English lan
guage."—Prof. James Strong, s.t Editor of McClintock і/ 
Strongs Cyclopedia of Biblical, and Huolognal Literature.

r 26 000 pages ; .
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unable to revolt. These 
w some compensation far their 
f. They had been oppreaaed by 

great, as Jeremiah tells us : 
leir oppressors are ruined 

captives, and the poor have full oppor
tunity in the country. Among those who 
remained was the prophet Jeremiah.

There follows a list* of the copper and 
gold which were taken from the Ter 
to Babylon, though much of the w 
and many of the inhabitants had 
taken away in the former captivities 12 
and 18 years before (1er. 52: 28-30; and 
2 Kings 24: 14-16).
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thought that their 
trouble was ended, and immediately re
pented of their repentance, and reen- 
slaved those set free. Thus false was 
even the repentance of these Jews.

(VIL) Donation ok tux Mieob. 2. 
“ Besieged unto the eleventh year." The 
siege continued almost exactly a year 
and a half.

3. “ Ninth d»y of the fourth month." 
The time was remembered exactly, eo 
terrible was iL Two words, day and 
fourth, are not in the original, through 
an error of some oopyisL But we know 
what words to supply from the parallel 

in Jer. M : 6. u The fourth

«1°
^DateS"the sixth day of April, A. IX 1801.
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not merely the ruin of bis
overthrow of a kingdom that <__
to the days of David, the dee ton 
the capital city, the exile of his 
from their homes: but it looked like the 
overthrow of the kingdom of God upon 
earth, and the abandonment of Hie 
scheme of grace.
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— Harassing headaches make many 
live* miserable, needlessly so, when a 
prompt cure like Burdock Blood Bitters 
is obtainable.

The middle of June to the 
middle of J oly. The siege ended, there 
fere, about July 1. “There wee no 
bread." The end had come. They 
could hold out no longer.

(IV.) Тяв Fall ok Jєшгваькм. 4,
“ The city was broken up." Broken into: 
i. #, a breach was made in tha walla, and
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